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INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
26 words for 26c.
1 cent per word each Insertion

tor more than 26 words.
.Three insertions of tho same ad

on consecutive days for tho price
ol two insertions, if paid ia ad¬
vance.
No ad less than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTED-Good double entry book¬

keeper with two y:ava experience
wants* position in Anderson. Can
deliver tho goods. Address Book¬
keeper, care Tho Intelligencer.

WANT a position? Want-adver¬
tise for it, and persist In it-and
you'll win.

FOR SALE

FOR, SALE-Threo No. 6 Oliver Type¬
writers. Will sell at a bargain.
C. C. Dargan, Hubbard Building,
Anderson, S. C.

. FOR SALÉ-If you no longer uso lt,
sell it-through an Intellgencer
"For Sale" ad.

FOR SALE-Oliver typewriter which
has been used only tow weeks. A
splendid bargain. Apply, to "M,"
care Intelligencer..

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE OR TRADE
-I have ou hand several finite lass
slightly Used automobiles in good
running order which I will sell at
bargain prices or trade for horses
and mules. I have a. good milch
cow for sale. J. S. Fowler.

FOR RENT
,\ tyi -.IL»-.... i....- - ... .I, ,.

" FOR RiENT-Three nice targe rooms
on bef.t fstrcct In city. Reasonable
Phono 322.

tfûR RENT-í!0'i North Main street,
-}f eight large rooina, kitchen and bath-

Good location for lodging,. and
boarding. house. If interested see

'.. Ijr. W, C.-- Broadwell, 'or 'phone
me at night M. W. Sloan, Phone
G25. '

...].' ,;,..,".. ar"- -.r.

, MISCELLANEOUS

DID IT ever occur to yop;that moat ol'
tho QUICK SALES and RENTALS

'"Of:"property aro made' .'through'classified advertising? Try these
next theo you have something for
sale, r

WÎHY NOT set out 6,000 or 10,000 Nan¬
cy Hall or Catawba Yam potato
plants . whore yen have harvested
your grain. Wo will furnish the

*

plants at. 11.00 per thousand. Mar¬
tin Wood and Coal Co.

KILDUST-Tho best sanitary sweep¬
ing and cleaning compound. Mane

; of cedar dust chemicals and the
boat paraffino oils. For salo by
Kihlu.it Co., Rome, Ga.

CELLULOID-Wc cun put celluloid tn
your auto curtains any time and
won't detain you very long. Paul
E. Stephens. ...

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Bids
^»^;.wantèd for tho erection of a

brick school building at Lowndes.
. ;. vUte, B. C. Plans may bo seen at

the trace of the Secretary of
School; board, Mr. A. V. Barnes.
>/Äoraon, S. C. Tho right ls ro-
:«6pvad to reject any or all bids. ;

IF ÜOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADE
AT HOME, or in Baltimore-and
made to flt you, ase J. A. Mulli¬
na*, 120 to 128 West Benson street,
oposite Davla Brotherr,. ?

- ??'-
.? ;

~~~

;>^Ä.r.V'a,«tat ion
TimePiece

jj&st wfrat ycu neer>. for. thai
î hunUhg er ;¿^hI^";:^rtp>'yíPpñ,t

riek that valnable when > on can
obtain depeudshlc one ?'" good
enough for the oce&eion for only

YOU WANT TO SAVE-And you in¬
variably want tho b6Bt. You can
get the bcBt hore every time und at
a saving. See mo' for bicycles
and accessories of all kinds, and
if you Intend purchasing a bicycle
any timo soon seo me now. A
good stock of Pope and Iver John¬
son wheels on hand ut prices that
we will not bo able to duplicate
later. J. L. E. Jones, 103 Mc-
i'm file Street.

FLADii-For a short time I can supply
you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at $3.00 per cord, de¬
livered. I v/ill,alco appreciate your
orders for cotton need meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyfctt, 'Phone 182.

HAVE you a keep kool suit made to
your measure. From tho latent pat"
terns of wool crash. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle BL

WE ARE now dandling some fine
stall fed cattle and soiling the very
best steak that money can buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap as you
eau buy them In the country. Also
plenty o) fish any doy in the week.
Your trade will be appreciated.
Givo us a trial. Phono 755, 'Dob¬
bin a' market, opposlto Tolly's.

FISH, FISH, FISH!-Tho doctor
tells me thst good fish is the best
meat to oat In spring and summer.
Wo have for thlB wook-daily-
fine Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Bass, Pike snd fish to suit your
taste-wholesale and retail. We
keep plonty of fine pork and beef,
native raised. Call 292 or come
to 207 East Whltner street and
seo George Sanders; he will ba
glad to see you. W. J. Manóos,
the Seafood Man.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Olia Crom
H. A. Candle, the one arm gae man
on the corner next to Owl Drag Co.
He will appreciate your traeincas
and always gives the utmost in
valne. H. A. Candle.

DEVOE'a TAINT-The old stand, by,
the oldest paint makers In America
and. tho best. Point with DoVoo's,
fowor gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Dr Issey Lamber Co.

BREAKFAST BAUSAGB-The ^
mand for our nil pork saunago lo
beeping us very busy. They surely
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Made from fresh pork carefully

» selected and seasoned with jost
enough fresh ground herbs and
pore» siles» to give |hjjj& very un¬
usual «nd delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 604. The lily Whit« Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Propriotor.

Some men sow cents and reap dol¬
lars..

Citation For Letters of Administration.
Where*, William E. Hammond made

suit to me to grant hun letters of
administration of the estate and ef¬
fects of Mrs. Louise Gillam deceased.
These are therefore to slte'and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors bf the said Mrs. Louise
Gillam, deceased, that they' may ap¬
pear before mo tn the Court of Pro¬
bate to be hold at Anderson C. H.,
B. C., on tho 21b* day bf June 1916.
to show cause, if any, why said ad¬
ministration should be granted.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

June 6, 19>5. '...'.
_ -\_- _Q

À WOMAN'S BACK
The Adrice of Tels Anderson Woman

ls of Certain Taine
Many a woman's back has many

aches and pains.'
Ofttimea ti/, the kidneys' fault.
That's why Dean's kidney Pills

are so effective.
Many, Anderson womon know this.
Read what ons . has to say about

Mrs, .J. L. Brewer, 828 Ella St.,Anderson, says: "-My back waa so
lame. and my kidneys so weak that
I cot/Id hardly i. bend over to put
on roy abose,, v i was very narvena
irritable and tired easily/ '. It WAS
only with great difficulty that I could
do my housework and the kidney se¬
cretions caused iee no ead of annoy¬
ance.. When I read about Dean's
Kidney Pills, í got some at Evan's
Pharmacy and the firot few* n'osas
helped mo. Oae box cured me."
: : Price 'BOC, et all dealers, Don't
simply, ask for a'ktctney remedy-getÍtloanV. Kidney Pilla-tho Kamo that
cured 8tra.; Barerer.-'."-, '

* Foater-MU-
jbnrn; Co., Prop*, Buffalo, K.: Y. >: .. ;
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SOME SIDELIGHTS
ALL NOTABLE

This Year Sees Passing of
Power Formerly Held by
Negro Delegates In Re¬
publican Gathering.

^lHIIS national conventions, aside
H from the duty of nominating
Ja presidential candidates, bring

together leading politicians from
all parts of the country. There is al¬
ways much Joking among th/ various
delcgates,end when tbe conventions oro
not in session the hotel lobbies are
tho busiest places In tbe cities where
the gatherings ate held. ,

F«w of the delegates or spectators
see the real work of nominating the
«?andida;*.« when these la soy doubt.
Most of this ls done at night, high up
In some hotel room, where tho leaders
get together and after deliberating over
the day's balloting attempt to arrive at
some plan whereby the nomination can
be hastened.
The day of tbe colored delegate at

Republican conventions bas paused. A.
few turned up at -Chicago. Tboy
dropped into tho headquarters of some
of tho candidates, received a few
bland smiles and some literature, were
told to drop in as often as they felt
like it and were then permitted to
wander out into á cold world without
so much aa being abked where they
were sfsyfng.

lt was not- like this four years ago
or even eight years ago. In 1908, when
the "allies", made : their futile fight

w
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OHAniiia D. HXXi&KS, nATtOKAL CnATUHAH,
A BUOY MAN.

against Taft, these colored delegates
and their ' friends wore fairly dragged
Into tb«, various -headquarters.
The appearance'then of a couthem

colored delegate, jencraily was : the
cause of a whispered conference, and
then he .would depart, looking very
wiso and Very import nut. There were,
not only the delegates themselves, but
the contestants, who -that year./were
crushed uudpr tie Hitchcock steam
roller. They made a formidable num¬
ber:

5 Bat what happened in 1008 way an
nothing to what happened In 1012. Chi¬
cago four yenra ngo fairly flowed with
milk and boney fdr these colored dele¬
gates. The Toft men rind the,Roose¬
velt mèn furnished them with sump- !
tuoue quarters. They were - feted, [courted and fought over. Nothing Ilka
it was: ever »teen before.
Bot to this convention there are toi

be not over twenty-nve colored dslcr-
gates, 'whereas four ytfirs ego them
wera-three times that many. This la
because of the new representation rule
adopted by the national '

committee,
which has affected chiefly the delega¬
tions from the southern sin tea.

Coloree. Delegates ?rom Horth.
To mollify the feelings of the colored

brethren an effort has been meda thia
year to squeeze in here and there a col*1
ored voter In the delegations from the
northern states, .Many state delegations
which for years have not contained any
colored meni will hav© at least one this
time« But these' delegate« are of a
ilaka distinctly different from tho col¬
ored représentative» ot Republicanism
who have hitherto appeared froto t^é-,
low] Mason and DiJton'e line.- Á
Jaraea 3. Háyea o2 Virginfa^ who four I

yearn age waa tn charge oi;.*fce eater- j
talnment of tba colored nten who ea-
paused tho colonel's cansar ind waa tn
charga of the headquarters fitted tin
for them on Thirty-sisth street, com*
phwned bHterïy that non^dy had h*«
the forethought to próvido :,ny meeting j'place for them.-'
Tan fact la that nobody cares appar¬

ently as much ns e red appia for tba
colored delejatea this year« There
so few GB to moke thev¿"almost a

t

ligible Ç^ctor. Ot cbnwo a situstíoá.! ,.conceivable whero these few delegated]
might turn tho seato.

Justice Charlea B. Hughes had noth¬
ing to say regarding the, Ranubilcan
convention a before it met. ,Tbej
la poi jntt an drdianry nothing1; lt Ss a
notting worked <wt WUía aR t^a. «ací» j

ON CONVENTIONS;
nunans THERE
How Justice Hughes Remain¬
ed Silent Week Before
Opening Day and What
He Told Reporter.

ness or the bench ou which Justice
Hughes sits. »

Here's sn example:
Reporter (on phone) - Justice

Hughes' secretary? Did you note
tbe statement bi tbe morning New
York papers that Justice Hughes ls
preparing an announcement?
Secretary-There la nothing to

suy.
Reporter-Yes. But does that

mean nothing will be said?
Secretary-I can only tell you

there is nothing to say.
Reporter-You mean tnere Wili

not be any announcement?
Secretary-There is nothing to

say.
Reporter-Am I to understand

that that ls a denial or en admis- .

sion of the truth of the nt ory?
Secretary-There is nothing to

say.
Thoy exchange goodbye, and the rr>-

Photb by American Prcis Association..
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porter alta down. beside: the. telephone.
Presently ft rings, and thia ls heard:
"Thhr te Justice Hughes* secretary,
You can ssiy positively. tho justice la
not preparing a statement,"
Tho reporter then writes his story.

Experience bsd to eight him that if an
au cortain ty rema!jed cs to the nothing¬
ness of what fae j nu tice had to naythat uncertainty would be removed
fairly GOOL'. He had gone, over the
same rou to wit ii the Justice's secretary
before.
In comoion with other Washington

newspaper- men he had. reached the
conclusion that Justice Hughes in the
library of his home, which cona tltu I ea
bia om co, In heep in g. close tab on all'
q^etica aid la dictating tho exact form
Cf reply thilt shall bo given to each.

Mrs. Koorevdt in Chicago.
M ru. Theodore Roosevelt ia ono of

the guest's at the Progressive national
convention. \À boy .%aa rëéerred for
hé?,' and she was accompanied by a
number of friends. '-'Governor Hiram
Johnson! of California, who waa the
Progressive candidate for vice presi¬
dent in 1Ö12, bas a$go taken a box at
the convention.
Mrs. Roosevelt te accompanied, by

Colonel. Roosevelt's .sister, Mrs. ¡Dong¬
les. Robinson and Mr. Robinson, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Jr.; Mr.
and Mr*. Theodore, Roosevelt, Jr.:
Monroe Robinson, a '/ nephew of the
colonel, nod, Mrs. Robinson; Mrs. Jo¬
seph - Alsop, ^s niece,* and -'Mr. Alsop.
Monroe Robinson lived la Chicago for
a number ot years/ He márrled MUÉ
Dorothy' Jordan ol Boston a few
n-ontba ago. They -will bo the guetta
of .George K. Porter.chairman of tho
cohvebjion committee;
.' lîtchc/'ss Longworth, .son-in-law * of.
Colonel Roosevelt, te nt the Republican
convention, lt ts said that M ra, Long¬
worth wm divide her time between the
two political gatherings.The Long,
worths will bo. the guests of Mr. and
Mrs: ModlU McCormick, v
ÏKo namco of other mooee box .hold-

era include Irwin ÎÎ.' Kirkwood of Kan-:
eas City, Frank .. P. Corrîck, national
committeeman from Nobra«ka; George
C.. Priestley .of Otí^io^maJCIinxloe
Wood of Waaatagtna;^Wn^.fti-Vusùt
oi -Bloomington, HI.; iO> J^Pope of J
Detroit. B. H. Hcoker, Oew W,
kins, j. Horace Wüklniwái abd Wttoi
Kant Hamlin CMido,' aW<« New York,' .'

Kov^naon For Kooseveît.
- Ona. -oxV.the mc«t, ^teresting figtuaa
ax tíntale**»- ^-hvnntico te A. o.¡Stevenson of Denver. Stevenson, who
welfchi about 300 íwtíntfe^a^ one^
at tho i$12 gathering and did every»
thing in biff- power to reelect tho taga¬
la* SepabUcan candl<late,. However, la
tl» iraat four years,, te? baa cotimletely
cban^.^nd when the flra^pkjgatea

publican national contention la on thia
year.
Talsdeciflon was reached by the na¬

tional cow rn i tlco, although how the
various members voted on the roll cali
a most decidedly a ststo secret.
Delegates and otliers, however, are

not prohibited from bringing things
into the convention hall lu their bip
pockets. /
There are three separate Roosevelt

headquarters working full blast In the
convention city.
The Roosevelt Republican commit¬

tee, under tbe leadership of George
vou L. Meyer, bas spacious quarters at
the Congress hotel. Then the Roose¬
velt Nonpartisan league has headquar¬
ters ot tho Windsor-Clifton1 hotel, while
the Progressive notional committee ls.
holding forth atthe Auditorium.
The possibility of a telegraphers'

nt ribo all over tbe natlou on the. eve
of the Republican convention recalled
a wonderful record made lu' 1008. lt
was tho worlflre record for, long dhj-.
tance telegraphing, and it was.made by
George-W. Con h linc, a New York news¬
paper operator.
As the two conventions this year aie

held nt cities where the condiUous aro
much less trying for tbe telegraph men
tbnp they were nt- Denver lt I« not
likely that the record made by Mr.
Conkllng will be exceeded at either of
them.. Rc,HMSO of the limited facili¬
ties at pebv er, owing to Its-location
with respect to telegraph trunk lines,
Bpeed waa a decidedly essential tactor
then, so far as tbe transmission of
pre S3 matter went These conditions
do not obtain this year.,,
The wire over which Mr. Conkllng

made bis wonderful record, a record
which stands today mid ls the admira¬
tion of all telegraphers, ran from Den¬
ver right into tho New York oAce.
more than halfway across'the conti¬
nent a total distance of about ii,SOO
miles. Over. this tremendous stretch
of wire Mr. Conkllng attained the high
speed of 8.130.20 words'an hour, or
52.27 words to tho minute. That Is
nearly one word a second. Thora ore

. i*-^^^^^^^fl^9^^BBHts^^^^l^P^
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-lotp of people >ho "don't talk''{¿toen
faster than that, lt w a record which |
baa never been equaled anywhere nineo.
lu Just, twenty-eight working boure

Mi:. Coqklmg. on that occasion sent
over this stretch of wire by the Moraá
system and using the. Phillipp code? à
total of ÎSjOpù words. This was-an*
average for tho twenty-eight hours-of
».607.14 words an hour, or 40.40 word*'
a minute. The Phillips code, it might
ba explained, Is a system bf nbbrovia-
tiona unod by operators,whereby they
do not haye to apel) ont a whole word.
Ono thing which .made Mr. Con¬

ic ll ng'fj feat e esm tb o moro .remarkable
to telegraph' men who witnessed, lt
was.the'fact;tliat a great deal óf/th*
matter was sent from.a seat Ia front
of the Bpeaher*» stanza in the conven¬
tion hall ..while pandemonium, was ..be-
lng rateadauà under condlthms furl

.moro difficult than those met -with -bi; jibo ordinary teteajrapti-.ope^tthg.r^ni,
noisy as such a pbecvi tsi
Tho'pirt that Charles F, ..Murphy,

leader of Tammany Sall, playa lu Rt
Louis ;at the Democratic convention]will be vfqtched-very. closely. Mf< JJpr-
phy wil*. lend all Of his miR?o*t to
Presided.: WMaop. bufc it Ia expected fie.
will play, a large pert lathe framing
of the Democratic platform.
'

It was tho Tatamauy chiefmin who
provided one of ;thè sensations of the jBaltimore convention f?>ur yean» ; ago.
While the oele«*te8 Tve» apparently
deadlocked betw-ein.. Clark aim Wilsum
:wi&ia; few Ümísrwodd ahPpórtB»$ÉÂWflilaro .Jonuîhga Bryan got t
floor. Word Iwul .been. i*ss«i:*fciin)tf]that thé» Nebraska^';:had preparaíl.a
atmgjng 'attack on,certam .b^aÂMite
Wall street Motphy oppoand tbte.
" v the commoner began Murphy*'\10&*¡tá by every one Ä#

delegate*, marched >

ratall th staglé^bia anéech, ehd^
tho Taaùnany

Li big.badgca, marched!
."t&í«t¿ta.''..'-Nót:&-:wo?d *raal'àaid.

(jjlE^^mgin; John W^Da"**»^Wîîso&e aelécttón for.ïtair-.
i oit the .Democratic national com-

ttativeiy stated thuVV.
B. Lynch, national comoi^tteenian mita ]Minnesota, baa been elbniiiaioâ by the
pmich>nt. becauae- of opposition ,tt
developed after lt waa announced ha I
liad been plc&ed to manara, the cam- j2>aîgn. . '': - j
, Ai«lstaat. Attorney Cierta Wüiwn» *

Wallace. Sr.. is also In UwieUidoi the I
preah$ent ns chairman;, Ha har a nam- jbar of supportera urghig bli eeJecrtoipu, j

Solid, Substantial Porch Chairs
Whatever may be your Ideas-or,.no.matter what;you may havein mjnd in the wey of a. chair for the Porch-n-re »re pretty apt tohave it Well made and comfortable chairs of doséns of different

patterns, sotted backs and seats, or reed, rattan or leather backs
and "seats-anythiug you want

G. F TOLLY & SON
Anderson,S. C. ¡»ssw-i»?* ,r

JUNE'S GEM-TH1 PEARL
îf you wjotiîd n;akc a birthday gift of Pearls in June, be

sure you see the beautiful Orientals «ow assembled at this
store-pins, brooches, etc. .

I: ...1'":" ]?'.'. ; . .'.
, '. ;"

- SEE WINDOW

MARCHBANKS & BABB
Sort* Main 8treet Jewelers At tho Sign of tba Big rTatca

Material
Well, that's us. We*vé got
now the BEST STOCK, AND x
MORE OF IT than; any ofpp I
other '.-guys;... And. j that's';¡tjx&:-¿y. |all, we-have thebest and quickest/1
delivery system in this man's town

?? . JU* WJL'iAWMJUA JU

J,

TO

Baltimore, Richmond áhd Norfoik, Va.
; ] VIA '/""/ v:

Southern Railway

EXTREMELY ¿OW EXÇÎflfêSION ÎFARES A3 FOLLOWS J

'.A- FROM ANtíÉii^
ATi^mccrnr. .... . ... .. . ...........$ir.$oBALTIMORE, MD.-:; .. v..". ...';.;:r:;.^;;>.;$i4^WASHÍNGTOK, D.C.. ... .......:.. $Ï2^0
RICHMOND, VA. ..v.. . .$11.50
NORFOLK, VA;. . :. .V.......... ;:vVVV&V*It4H»
Iwwcw.saw«ili«r*i<Mi..yr»»1i»..CTM.ii».«»iMi..'iii'ii...nw n.iiiii muí iu.iw.1|#fyi.;

Ekebston ¥are5^
ar 11^ji«rtal*Ä

BXCATSIO* Tickets wilt bc aol« for a« '.rafes ThBMday. Jake Sfcud* geedr*trei»g to resets ertflaal startir* »eint on or before midelght July ?*, 1*18.
A prtvaege »srer offered bcf¿ife to spend <ne 4tb *t Jsly HôîMay Seas©».ii^a^a^A0^0'*^'-' -Vv»-i * :o''.;'.<>.> ?'-

TDengs;.Million Donar Pfcfer wlü» «tery cenwlvabfe tefáa of Aasirtensenl. «aitm ïèt»ts, rates tress tW^aer day a*d per w«k sj».-At'Washîtgtoft, D. the Kaííoa'g r*9ttol, ead «* Baliteare, Md, Rfeb-
He^lk,7i^ Wlt*^^

High Cîaas sttfvn ««el Coachedbaâ PàlQaaa Äles^ferCara wDJ be pro;V^;t(iS*|tJf^
«?fl--M'IHIJI iii i ni i iif .i rn' II i iii 'iii « iipfyftWidUBte-.


